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At ~ and 6-30,pm. E,n8lisn film;
~ STORY OF A GJIlL
_.~ ._ il_'
BEHZAD CINEMA . ' .' '-'
I
·r~
',' At -i and 6-30 pm. R~an fi!rii'
QUEEN OF OIL TANK .nth tran:-
slatiOIi iil ,Persi~. ',: ~, ••
ZAlNAB CINEMA: .;
.- "A(4 and '6-30 ~p.m. RlIs<rian film"
~th 'tt:~fion in Persiap. , ,
_ v'=-"',...:'C<, ..... &1--;' ....;... _ .. " ..... ~_ ~=eJlm
:.... ..;.:,_~ _ ~ _. _~a ~t. R: rc:. tOJ
<?~,Dlida Will,. 'Investigate
.Case' :.Of" GlaSs' Littered
Wheat sliippect To USSR
. 'WINNIPEG, Dec, 1, ,(Reuter),-
Canada, plans a ftill investigation
to . determine 'how ground glasS
~e to contaminate, about three
JIii.lMOD bUsb.els of Canadian wheat
Shipped to Soviet 'Union .
_ The ,m-am. repprted by Soviet
lnspectors'io .be "littered" "with
the 'glass, is part. of the 239 mil-
li~n. b~els of wheat worth 500
_~on d~llars -whiCh ,the:-S6viet
Umqn h~ bought froin Canada: ,
q~adlan officials are'l\irafust
tha,t such, a thing :could' hap~.
~ Tallf~ are' belie.Ved to have start- '
~ to ~detEfnn.ine~wllether Cahada.
Willltave to make reStitution' for
the grain repqrted unfit, for .hu-
man. consumption',. . '
"j The' ~aaian Press 'N~ws~~cy ~eported that the Trade--
Mmistet, .Mr, Mitch~ll Sharp, and
the- Agriculture Miiiist1!I', , Mr.
~arry,lIa~s, !lave asked for a ftill
mvest~atio? and Mr., .Howarq, .
, ,~~, ,NatIonal' HarbOur,s :Board
Chauml!ll, said an inquiry has
'been, launched, /
~, Maiin said reports 1)f 'the
- 'affairs are. "somewhat' exaggerat-
e<!", but' there.is "same evidenCe
that fragments of 'bottle glalis,
have ~n f<,Jund in grain E!Xporl-
r ed ,-thiS' year from a number of
, i .E:a:nadiaii ports to various coun-
Ilries.,,' '-~.Frank Hamilton, Chi-ef C~~- '~oner O! the BOard of Grain .
commissioners; said the containi-
natiD:n' 'Was prQba'b),y cauSeiLby'
emPo/"'.b~ battles, disciu'ded by'
dockers loading that Wheat, whiCh '.
~ould ,be .broken'and' spread '
-through' the graip' by automatic
~~ macliliies inside the
ships' holds. '. " _
, ,St~vedor~ were not slip~ to'
~e .bottles aboard grain ':ships;
he $lild. ·.Mr::'Mmamara. . ·,chief,.
,Commissioner>: ;0£, the- ' 'canadian'
W!l..l1at, ~ :Bd8rif,' said' authoritieS-·
were taking" steps to see -dliitlit
did :not happen' ~ain. " "~ ' .
"
West ~E_~J~pe~;unlo':'
l/.]1 ~~,I~·.·' ~~s~~~,~·."~~~~~ ,
~, ,West, Relations" ".'
'J .PARIS; Dec. 1, (DPA).~TheAssem~ly ~f the Weste..T'fT Europe-
: an .Umon--comprising' the ,six
J EUX:j)~an Common Market'mem-
'I be!'S 'and Britain-:-will 'discuss
".:East~est relations fOllowiilg the
" de.ath of President John'F. Ken~ ,
C l,n~dy at th~ start of a four-,day'
- meeting,opening here on Mcnday, .
Ot~er Items of discUS:iion include
r-elatlOns~between Britain and the
European. Gommvn Markt de-'
fence ~robl!!ms, the effects of the
'Moscow Test· Ban Treaty ,on






























,; ",<'Europe i~-:wher~~ the biittle '
-- of--world -tlral1ds ·is on~
,where'all internation~1
,






• ,- . I •
, . ·Europ~. I~s xich·.~h9i~e
.tobaccos plus tht! miracle
.' ,filter. give Y()li.-~asy~dr-a""....'.





" 4~for 20 In England. D.M. I.~ for 21 ;n Ge~anyJtU: 2,:60 feir 20 In flll\l1~e. Kr;3.75 for 20 In Swe6en.13 f~. -: '
fOr 20 In LuXembourg. 1 n. for 20 in Hollandi3]7 f~ 20 In Elre. t.. 3llO for 2QIn Italy. 13,25 frs. for 2O.ln Belgium.
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In a bUZkSshi game' played bet-,
ween the-- teams from Nah-re-Shahi
and 'Kohe-8althi and ,~r. -city
in Dasht~liaiiian. Mr. f\'I"ksoom
p-ahIawan' sv.eeeeded in bringing:-
the car~cus to ~e :p~riOed dr- .
cle arid -thus -tlle game -ended"~
favour Df the' Mazat team,
GARDEZ, Dec. I.-The Rural
Development Project'of Chanlkani
opened a ViU<\8~ council in Mada-, '
'Khail last we-ek.' . , •
The opening cere.m'ony ~as.'
,Cttended, by local > magistrates.
officials and'a'number ol-d1gnita-
ries of Cliamkimi.
, "'., ' . ~...,
CHRlSTIAN-DEMOCltAT
.MORo WILL ACCEI'T·'A .'
SOCIALIST IN...CABlNET
ROME. .Dec.~ 1;'" (AP).-Last.ini-, < <
nute hitches Staturday night aP:'
,parently delayed Aldo'Moro's,2n-
,~ nouncement he would ,l1ccept the'
premiershiP of the ril?xt. l~ " <
Government,' .' '
M~. leader of the dozri!nant
Clirlstian. Democrat 'PartY', had.
bee!l'widely -e~ted to tell Pre-
sident Antonio Segni by Satur-
day nigbt that h~ -would. accept.
. But he didn't: ' ',"-
He .and the leaderS of the other
- three~ in the proposed- coa- . - --
lifion~lists" DeInociatlC l»-I ' '0.'
cialiSts ,and 'Repu'blicails-'-had ,a '
secreat meeting Saturday' mor- '. ' .
.~illi f~iir ~arties alrea; ,ba~1~, ;- '
ratified . tile agreemenlt to wor'k "
tQgether. in a new ,1Eft-l~aningI
Cabinet' b" SocialistS into
• ' • rtngm.g .. .goVernment for the first-time ro-
1.6 years. '. . ; ,
. ~A1l ihat remained to settle on -'
'a distribution' cl cabiIiet seats for.
_ ~M()I'(); to' tell 8egni:he w,oUld for-
, mally accept the preMiership.,
. The Pre$ideJit,asked. him·Nov. 11
to try to folm a,government. ~::.'
But a~lY Moro was·.not
. completely satisfied .with the pro- /
. ejected cabinet liDe-up,' .' ,
. Moro was.said to want :Nenni,
the Socialisf leader in the-J!oYer.n-
rilen1. fee),ing his :presence, 'would
,give the new cabinet ~"The '72ryear-old Socialist leader
is one-'of ltii1Y:'s mostex~
.- and- well·known· pOliticians.
• •KABUL, Dec, l.-'Mr. Abbass-
Rashldi, -a ~triclilIl ' of' th,e
Kindergarten ';Association, left
'Kabul for New Delhi'Saturday
to attend.a WHO sponsor-ed'Seini-
nar-on'child nutritiOn.
,- The seminar .,wil be -held . "iIi
,-Hy&abad, 'India . on December
4fA,
KABUL; Dec, 1 -The team' ot:
~ Afghan athletes which bail gone
to JaKarta 1:0 take part ~ .the
games of the new emerging,forces,





ammad Yousaf;' tJie PakistaIl=Am-
bassador at "'the:Court~of··Kabul. .,.-
.- .paid--a courteSY 'Call 00, Di...Ali·
> , Ahmad P.opa1, 'the SE'conll-DeputY
'.Prime Minister and Minister' of
'ECiueation SaturQay, morning.
. ~ - ---
, KABuL,· Dec: 1.-Mr.· Mofuun-
mad -Hashim .Maiwandww.: M-
ghanisPm's ],mbassadl)I' in PalOs- , . ,..,.,
tan Mrived in..·Kabul Friday.fpr .,-', -" ,'- .Tl
cOnsultiltic:mt: , -, ' '~' "-,
-;- - ~ 7~~ 0:.;
y
KABUL, Dec, 1.~. Sala.hel- . - = ~~,
_din Kansob:, the UAR AmbasSaoor
- ,at - tl!e 9>tirt. of, 1Plbul '.me~ 'J?r.
.. Zfai, 'the Deputy Min:ister of Eda-·
, ,cation SatuMay. mopriDg- ilnd dis-
cUssed with him matters ,related
to. the educational co=operatlon
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eAGE 2 ~ . --- --:"-, -~ - KABUL:TtME8 ._ ' . - ~:DECEMB~~· .'<.~_o_ - - -~lJULT!~Es 'wHA'CiJfJ~UEL.lH£;ki*EDV IS· '~£:;'~:{~t;,~BAi'=6YL... ·P~jf:4\011'> O:$~ :;t1tEsIDENCY?· ... ·»p~~~-:>:~l}::\?EdJtar.1JFCIiIef ' • - -, -' -' -. --- . BY-EDELGABD -:EiCHHOLZ - " ,_. ;.- : '-. ;- : _ ,'- <, ,
SabahiIddiJi_Kndik!~, '.: ~le ~e :Ameiic~ - naii~_at mst glance--a~ar. eVen. _s~' work. She also y.,orkedas jouma-. AT - -J.. :--. GL:AtfCE:, :-. " '.
,-' -_Eiltor - _ ~ves over-~ ~e:..~~_of mer., . : _ ._. - . , list fOl"a Wash@gton newspaper _ _ _;._ . _~ - --_'
s. ''Khalil - Jo1iil. F: .Ke1inecJY" the .q~~OIl,~r . !~~ there arf! ~~"l ppsslbl- before her ma.ni~e in 1953.) "The United Nations -arid ~em- . __ -, -;.
Addtess:- :;... ,_ ~~ ~ the :Pres~f~o.lihes;tliat-~e ct>W~~ at•.Ieast might rote for her in the belief beI-shi of the Afr~Ni8ri~- - <-, _ •
. Jo'" ""'- - - --~l", iOO!nS:for-emosf lD ~-an the Democrat nommation, -1I' not that She M'" re'- on the same ad- t· "P, ~..... :... - - ti"":; <= ,.n. :".'-, .
'" ~ - -,. iUDerilian'S - ci < • -' th . lfi- al lecti • - ...... '3 nes was' ....., - cap ~ UL Wle '-~¥l.- A~AnistaD _ _""'" "'-'d~--- '1" . -::.:. ~..: =-. _:.~.;>n dye OIl':" 'II'=.. _,;', ·visenl--wh(} worked 'with her hus- editorial puBliShed in"'cyesterdiiY't"< _ ,_-'Tel~c -~- ': -_.LDere..... """'." ~w uu~..... so ~,~enne mea"" 9, -:.q~...... ,band. . daily Islafu--: When in:. 1945;'- ..the ~: ~ _' '
, "'Times; KabuP', -'- ,tar~,?"ohnF._~edywo~iica~~ a Can.ifida~ {or.the 'While M~. Kennedy- hei"self.,.Charte ft1ie:u iifedN ti - --_.~ ;
- Telepllones:-" . _ .~•. ; .1ead'Jiis ~9C1"at_ Pm:tY ·to \'}c;: ¥. S; p~lden~._ Sh.e IS a na!u- :might not wish to ' accept- such. -d t: 0 the -'tyn of S a r'v.~ --- 0: -_
- ~ 21'491 - fJilitns Q;i' ',,- ,tory- and assure -fOro !umself an- ral-bobi _;Arnencan Clti,zeri and proposalS she might: be persQad,,< signe m _•CI - ~.an .rans.IS: .. _
22851 [4, 5F11Jiii 6.~ : -;, ·bth'er f~;)!!at-~ iJt tli~ Wh~te Dezt .Tul.Y-.t~ will lxL35 --,.)<ears ed to do ~ by her hlisband's:-faini-' cl!, t~ere were ~n1y__I~:?ne "Sl~ ~ - ~
- SlIJwilptioll BIter . ·:t H~~ ~~-~e~ y~ars'J5~eSlderi~_otd. ~e,'~~ -ag~ ~t-for a ly-to sort of "hold the presidencY" paMtoorrlese 'thtanli!! ee1fllght°terlenal ~earsld. '"'-v" -."--~~ : _ --e!~0IlS:.- ~ ,assas~n's_ bullet·.U. S.:. ~aent. ,- _ -.. .'_ - 'for- R~~ Ken_ned!.. . :. - - -passed sin~.tti.at1ime:J 'Nov/':nd- .
Yeai:1,y' ~_ At. 2:;,(J little.J!lore~. a !Vee.J!:_ag~ dash., .MrS:~edyhaS~~b- In keepmg Wlth the Kennedy t}, dit' - .~..., d hich - -
Half..narli, AI;:t5'J I ed' all_;tiIese hopes., , lid as U!telligent JlDd energetic by traditiotl' -lie is the next in line. *,e. con 10n;;.!lD er w .0_ e.
QuatterJy .:. - Af.. 'SO • It.isnOw liSsuined-"that the ne..~ all those _who -la!ow her. Her Originally the Kennedy family Cha~e.r_w~,slgne~ have C'h'll1¢d:,#
__ - FOREIGN - -, _!'resident I:.ynaoh -B:-jOhnson ""iJI calm: dignitY during_~e_~ pain- _had picked John F. Kennedy'sconsld~rablY.-<.Many Af-r~.As!~ ._
Y ',- - _ '$- 16- '. win' the Democrat Party's nomi- ful dayS has won for her sincere' ld b th -T h f th countnes, 5ontinu~g ~he ea.tm:llll,ear-'3_ .... . - -'de ",=' tn·f.,·· Am· d th e er ro er ... osep or e pre- have attamed thelr mdepende~'ce '-'
u _u y- ,_.. -. It 8 nation-' as presl ntiaI '-e;uidi'wlte sympa I"" m enca an e·d- Wh J h k·ll d ~~..o:...:'~'J - .. < 'V$ 5 _: Whether he will be able to wi~ wod~,'_ . . -~I-,~CY'ld WenlI,l1StehP l';'tUS Prl e.. an~ have ~eq ad¢itte~ t!l_ the _:;i_~ - - ••. , _ .: _. _ n.... .- lD -nor ar e .. E eSl Umted Nations _ -.
-SubscrJpt¥m from· abroad over~'RePubli~ ~arty oppo- _uue, newsI!}l~r, ~ng ~e -dent took over and he himself -has • - ., . ,. - _
will be • ted by ».eq-n_ nent IS anotln!r question. - -peo,ple'S leel,fug wrote- "at-thIS t .:11,. ·d th t hi b th The totaL-number of the U.N..~ - -'-¥ - - - - -' , " repea eUJ.,1 sal a s 1'0 er, b h " cr ll2 Ev-
of lOcal eurrency a~ ~ ofti- _-.~~-_>Bepublica~ ?¥iY-:is 'Still sad_ m:'?lent-in the ~atiojl'~ hiS-' woUld fill in when necessJlf"Y. m~m ers as Ieacu~ : .'. eJl:'
,Cial c16I.Iar ceJl:chll;D.le :rate.' haggling. about. ,Its candl~ale,to- t~~ we:~ant_ to reg}Ster _ tn:o-. However,. Robert, :fl, is consi. ~hlsbnu:hb~fufiI:'oe pnsldel r«;-d
- Printed at:- - - be, -Ne~n- R~-efeller, Barry~cuin~iration for.-Mn;. JohiI-dered-too young to he successful 01 e_ I ~ ~ dlt. -e~~de_JnGoveniDieJn Prinfinc-Jjoase Go1dwater_ or:~rhaps eyen cnce- F. ~e~edY, ana-lie;r::-superb con- next year. ,co<;'nJa ll!.ea~. are ete~e to-_~~.,...;.,=:.--=--....,.::-"",,~ . defeated l'resldental hoPeful, duCt smce the moment -the assa- The memory of the tragic neath lamlotheir mdepen~ence. Such-
KA'B-UL -TM.j-ES - _Rieha~ 1t-Nixon? - _ssin's bullet struck.her husband. of-John F. Kennedy will still be ~ve pme~ ~ecesslta~e .app!'D-, -- - 11ft . ::But then, will;Mr. Johnson re- Shi-is a woman ofhetoic moUld. fresh at next summer's party con- prl~te changes, ~ _~he ~Isttlb~fi~n - _
• :- - -~ - -. " - ':"1\.0 be the -Democrat' candid.a:te? of .snft_ft~ r"""'lve, of . tho....·•...'1.. _i.. h th 'd t I of Jobs and adxmmstrative l'espon~-
• , ......... -ClU.Y, _ ' _. .-.........~ • ..,~~ ;ve....lons w en e pr-esl en la 'b l't- 'th' th U -N . - .~ECEMBEK %,'4"",? _ What would happen- If someone bred endurance, besld~- .. bemg candidates are nommated Thus, SI ~ lies WI m e, . . crgam- ._...::.c~:"""';~";"'~-'-""';.:--...-.....,-_ sholi1d pronnce the Jate Presi- a-ve.... lovely young person!' Mr K dy 1"" b b'- zational S'trq<:ture. - .~ - --" ...-~. "J ,. s. enne wou UI pro a ->3- That' bY th U -t d N ti 'A Blessing In ~t'& wi~ow for',the U_ S. presi- .No 1ioubt th_e Ami!TIcan n~tion be campaigning on a purw emo- h be IS w .d e, nt eh a. ons·
- ., denc;y~ - feels a debt to the youna -w dow n' al ti· k t,- hi h Id b - as en C-oIlSl enng -t e ISSUe
A town m· . Nang·am"" which ' . - - .......' on c e w c cou rlIl~ sm·ce 1956 wit'h Vl- f -
, _..., .Certainly, a~ tms Inomen~ wben ~d her tWo- small children. What her victory. ,. ' ? ew 0 ~~r~.
was ~omwetely destroyed by MI'!i -Jacqueline. Kennedv mournshlgne, honour could the nation A fir t' t - "do' thi mg Umted NatIOns sp~Ialized
fire is now being re-construCt- at ru;r husbanQ's freSh '·cave :such bestow'upon this woman ih-n to f M S s Kep m d ,~nbg somle ndg age~cies and ixlsitions in -crqer.:to
d '1· ~ed to be' .. - <- ds ~. r. h . . " .. or rs. enne y as a rea '!Ie give the Afro-Asian :-ountties-e , ~ -lS-e_r---- _;a: eom·a s~on.soun _ aim~t sacIi- elect er. to carry on ,her hllS- been fa1ten, Mrs_ Martha Gri- . _ '. o:an~pact, ~ well-planned modem legl.ous,_ lllilil¢ly- ~posSlble_ - band's )Jn1inished work? ' , ('ffith.'a Democrat Congress woman, opp~:tunl~y ~:ocCUPI respp~le
town. _ _ _ _ :However. _the -question "v,'hen - This mi~h! be the lliie of from the state of ,Mich:gan, has fsos r~O~~t~nale:f~~ir bOdy which <
The Khogyani eatastrophe was WIll _a ~~~ ,be elected U, S_ th!'ught behIna a prop?sal to no- -suggestea that ,Mrs. Kennedy be A1, Pbal . I) Pjtilation.. -- -.
perhasps,a blessing in dfsgUise. President IS by no m,:ans "-Jl'::~ mm'!'te Mrs, 'Kennedy ;or_ the named 4mbassador to France. tJJnm' thanced· 1St .ob set.~e rath~'. . one. _ - - presldenc;y -.' (M K ddt d sen e IS;"l U Ion 0 c a1I'&
,It,'was .certainly _the cloud,' And there is at least one woman WoUld the people -.'ote lor her'" &. enn; y was d e uca ~ In the secretariat. , ,-whi~ 'had the sUy~ liDj~g,~. the Unite41?tates. Who _ lias cerfaiiily Aiii~iica's ~orrien-would~~~uentl;'rce an spea 5 • A' r~solution ~as-'f!e~spo~red
While there was no l~ of ':ff~ gIven-~re thaJi p~mg thought and they reponedly; have a great Also, Mrs. Kennedy has at m thIS co~eX:lOn, -rn.the Budget
as a result- of the ,fire whiCh !W" the- laea~!1ator _', Mar£aret deal.of lJQwer, much of it l'Oncen- ieast two IJreCedents in-her favour. C0!l'rmttee by a ~lUmo~r of A~&'
qestroyed Khogy:ani, t:h~ -Qitas" C~se- ~mitpl fr~ ,the_. State_?f tt~t~d .in ·'numerous \\oomen's -or- Senator Maunrie Neuberger of ~~1J!l cO~,-tries, ml c~qdmg·AIg1}a-tronhe has meant a Challenge Mame.- Senator $iiritl:t:- a nepuo- garuzations. FUrthermore' many Oregon in 1960 was elected to nitS and· m:: reso uh~ enc.0llll-
'r = ' lican . has bee- d .:I. d - -,~ '-'d --_.:... bl>. " d . ere severe opnn~ltion frOm-to the -surv.j.vors as wen as the _ .. - _ I). ""accor e.... so~ a Wue' C-Ow pmua "3 ~rsua e --serve in her husband's place when I· "''''','.- _ii 1. This challenge has political k:r1bwledge by .her male her hilSband to cast his vote for he died unexpectedly severa hmaJo! p~ers,_ In.condu-
go emme!1 , _<:O~teIJlatts. ~ _. MTS, K-enneay, - .~ _ " , Slon, t i edit~lal ~xpressed ° the
been~t~t1?- forebe~an~.~d~,A _spokesmaJl for her office DDly Even th~ people who ,i:,ill not - In Geylon, Prune MIIllSte1 Mrs. hope that the United - _~ations _
.determ,mation.-¥tb by the: pea- two. ~kS ~o -<lnnOllDce~ -that accord 11rs. _Kennedy firD'i poll- Sirlmavo Bandaranaike -in ~c would be a~le to a~opt a!!' appr?- .
.p1e of Khogy.iUl;1 and the gov- she 'mIght. be In the -runnmg for tical kIiowleqge (She lias never sam~ year led her SrI Lanka prIate an? Just deCISion m - -thIS
eminent.·_ It- ihdi<:ates that: m th_e ~pll6lic~n~ pQ!Sidential no:- ..held public ·office, but it 'enn be Freedom Party to a decisive regard. ,
emergarcies a .unity of-thought Ull!la-tion.- Her.~h~ces are s~._ assmned.~hiit'Shewas'fairlY-well victory: after her husband's assa, O~e of t~e letters to the e~tor,
and· action between the' govern- Mrs. Ketmedy s chance~,,-ma;y:3cquainted- wit~, hei- husband's ssination._.. 'AP) ~ub~shed in the daily; A;m of
ment and the pe?ple res~ts'~ ':'-O-LIT-IC'A.I- SCE~E' u...J 'WE-S-T -AFRICA~ ce~::~:~~~~~~;~~~-
a dynanuc fQrce.. , : r.-,. ___ . A!- _ J~ I:" _.-"~ A: . u!lwarrant~d eXllenditures in wed-
One of the reSidential COIIS- Cl"SElY -R·ESE!~~j-8LE-S·-1.-iT-, ..i AMERICA dmgs and other ceremonial aft.;ttuction p~ElblelllS in ~ghanis- . ;V.' . m ~ 'I~ all'S. such as. eo~aolen-~es, said
tan and other :developmg· coUll- '. -. _ - . - _ .-. • . that at present the adver:tising.
tnes has been the. problem of _ Poll!lWJ:Ilg a few years. of a~ Sev.en months_later the re~ {)f ly after in<!e~ndenc~;~ ,:"as fees demanded by _Radio Afgha-
h • old th ld ci:mtami PaJ:e~t lDternal ~W -and order, Ftilbert Youlou;' C01Jgo J-Bnizza. due to preclJlltate AfncanISa- mstan to annoUnce deathS -ana
ow to ~vo e ~. f- the politi~§itiiationon ~e West Ville) a loyal supporter:Of ~ch -tinn" in the adininistrating and condolence meetings are- at times
natmg. e IJ.eV{. CI.J 0 ~~ coast is _~h:eatening_ :0 .J>r;sident _ Chlides de _Gaiille, the economy; an extravagant dip- exhorbitant ,!nd beyond the
Kabul ~ an -e~c:nent exa;nple: drift ,mto the conditions. previill-~e to a -prematli:te _end o:wing_lomati1: service and corruption' means of- average pel)ple. - The
Many ~ew bWi~s.have ~n ing in - J.a~' Alpericif- wh~'~~l;0 the ~iiSfactiori pi the mas- the old totler_ letter suggested that fees for
erected _and TeSlde~tia! secti~ v.olut,ions, _couPs~~~ :and'·assas-~ This dr~-Jl;itterri .of Afri- These factors inordmately burden liuch adve~ents, __ aIthodgh
of the Cltr are -eJg>an~g rapid::- smatIons :of'gov¥=ent.!ieaas are can discontent contirint!lf until ~he state 'budget without there ml,lch lower than ')rdinary :mdio
,ly. However, the fact that ~e the. order of the day: _ ' October this year, ,when YI-esi- .being any compensation·in the ads. shC!uld ~ . decreased even ':' "
centre'of the_ci:fj' is ·still occupi; For a long time it. seem~ir that dent Hubert Maga of +Wtomey, way of increased productivity or f~rther._ Anis ·gav~ its views 'on:,"
ed -by the old fashioned b,ouses·the form~ Belgian. Congo; wbe~e aftel' a long PeriOd of 'suppressed greater.'exports. ~, ~ subJect by saymg that adve!-
spoi.ls. the beauty of the new c~aos and_ .civil:war -raCked thiS 1lQpuIar resentment; liat! to mBke A .stro~ for~e of resistailce IS \~hnt _condole?ces on ~e - rad!0, '
houses and buildings until these ncbeSt African- country only. a way for the_rriilitarY and the:trade provided. espeCIallY by the young f IC t1!>.a n,ahonal medium of lD-'
mud bouses are completely des- -~w_ ~ayS aft~ iild~~dence,was Unions. _-, - - . _ .generation, whi~ often bas had I~m;a 10!?, IS unne~ _and
tro e A throu h- an act of the an'~lated -ease, . - In Ghana !'resident' 'Kwame a better educatIon 'than the "old shoa I means,_ s1!ch ~s. n~SPlIJ!E!rs ,
y .... gb - -_.:., -th'- There· Was· a strong tendency- to Nkrumah' prolonged mdefuiitely times" in -power and who for the u d..be. employed ror -this,Pl1l'---
providence' or '!T OUI:><::!Ves e t th . -1 'b'"'""-' -. t' b' h 'Pose, -
'ty will -. I d b -p~ , e so e _ UWJe on' _the Bel- the pre'\7.entIv~ detention' ,act une emg as no chance of tak- In its edit -al th ° 'c~ Id b·::fI%~- ens ave 'Y, 'glans _~bo ,w~ accused of not which expired in JIllY this.year: ing an active _part in managing ed aut that :rson ~ .Il~rt,po~t--
1 eo. gs. .: prepanng ,Congolese- J)Qliti~ Following _the manYa~ on-~ countrY's affairs: - dustriousness da .11l1 l!l ve, m-
The -fire w,~ogyam :was~r- fo~ ~$' r,iew~.. France. and- hl:s life.. ~e' seeminglY,' feels :Safer In &~ville and Dahomey the are qualIties'~whi~rseverence
~aps na~ s way of. d~trQY- Btitam. on The other haIid fiat-' Wlth his opponents in -prisGn. trade.umons played .an important should pe judged and r~.,
mg the old and prompting. an tered themselves on bging colonial ,In the Nigerian capital_of~. role m ousting existing govern- mas and certilicates io no, ~gh
unblemished-,new town·to be-masters who had lea -their Afri- the £reason trial finally- .ended.:m~~. The Eastern bloc has lOng iltildies. r er ~- -
constnIcted on its rllins. Tbeie_~ terri~es_ t~ -. indep¢ildence· against .-opposition. 1eader-. chief. since ~~~ that although AriGther article, _ pUblishe'<t-~in<
are many. t-owns -and :villages Wl~Ut:Vlo~ence .or D100d l~. ~wolowo -and his -deputy'/ 4Uef_ ~!lde 'WUOnists :rre relatively few yesterC!aY's Anis, suggested that
in lilghanistari which need com- -:ThiS:~deed~~ ~ ~ true Ailtho~-Enahoro; At-~. ~ o(m- nUIllber theu: organizatioh' is the bus'company ·-and the traffic
plete replacement by modern unt~ ~ January -tms year wheri Octob~,:,thr~~v~t-'o~ one c,>fthe best methods of rnakln:g department iiitro?u'ce rdomIS -In ,-~
constructionS: : ' the news f1~ed_1'Q.~ the world nents Ul ~oon, ,fOllDd g¢lty. In the _Cdtigo the existence of the sYstem of odii buses'running
The p.ew town of _Kliri,gyani that ~Ylv~us- _.:OlyIiipio, ~ormer of ~:lllIder, !eating. and ~eS_the government of Cyrille AdouIa between town,!Uld 01:1t oHhe way
.il -d bOth-th - ._ Prerm~ of wliilt had beeri-.the'against ~"te secunty, ·ended_on~dependson general Joseph Mobu_,places._ ~any., passa'JgeIS: arl(
\\;1 -prowenVle inf e t-e~ French_ mandated -territol'Y of the gallOws., . tu ;who -ousted Patrice L\UD.~a cr~ed.on tliese vehicl~ nucl1
ence, as, as {)rIIU!: Ion con 'r0io, was murdered. - Gen~ it is difficti1t to-find' , (DPA) to thj! discomfort of the- -people,
cer~% labour -_~~ments, -_ . ,', ::. a '\:le6njtlii pattezn of - caUses or and should.be avoided in the fu.' ..
matenal and ~~o~ cos:s our villages-l!Ild 'toWns which at even, 9 common· -mod~_ wf;iiCh~?8 C01Uftries Will Attend ture. '; _--
to undertak-e slmda~ proJe~_m present are ~notliin.g more than would e,JqlIain ,resistanl;e-1i:l 8OV- V"__ . ~ - _ _ _ '
olher parts of t4e country-: ~ lIgglomerntion,of mud houses emments. in-the ,young Africari~~8 Ind~deJlce n~un~ S~d~ ~t- 78 coun-
The go:ve~ent Sh:Olild: a!so constructea l!t ran'dom; And -by co~. "_': .'- .:. _. , ~~ratiODS' Deeember 12 ~~. ~d ~pted invitations tq_
be complimen~ for-contri~ut--utilizing labOur 'of the People - ~ alltheise COlm~liaveone,,: NA'IROBI;' Dec. ~ (Be r) 1 b~~oal!Y ~epr~~ at the -.j~g .g~vernment'lan~ -in the_~ by - , mOdern eonstroc:~~ -commOn'-tbe: b~~ mass Mr. 1>: N. Pritt; Who ~~:dea ~n~ r:Wlo~.C ch IS~~ to
area ~ be used as the conStrue- t~on_facilities flrovi<mL by gov- of. the ],leOple 'has_ had t~ .Wai~ !DO 'Mr. 300w_ K:enYatta when he was- The ·:UUoimegf!.tes., :'- - ~ - - _~ !Jon Site :of t~e. ne,w. to~.:of e~ent,~4 ~~.-private-or-10~ ~-;1fil!m~t.of ~·.~:acc~ of man~ tire ::Mau'in addition .t~~\~~-~t ,
Khogyam. . . .. ' 'g~tio~,these- mud',hoU5e! -=en~ ~ them befor-e,~~Mau ~t-:,~ganiza~'_Will th~re WGllId'·'be £ 'furi:her.~;: --,
We hope -that 'the >.future Coald be replaced by well-de- ,'Ilhez:e . - ._be one. of 300 'hQnoured guests" ''honoureit~'"-TWo'--:1I: dred- :". •
would proviae oppOrtunities to.s~ed'_and mooern- cOnstnIe.'West ~c:n0=~ a~ ,::e a:t :KeiiYa's incre~ence celellra- of· these woUld: be fro~ :Wde- -
dellber:ately' des~y many. of tions_ . , Ii' ~ ... ~ ,m ~ - e tIons'~n December 12. Africa.' "- -. '. ~-
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~P.::..l'S.~G..,...E_._._,..,...'-=-=.::-,"""--,--::,_-"-~~~_,.---,:--:-~,.,..,....,,~'--,-'_-..:..-'-'...,.---,,-~kABUL----,--,:...-.:.:::..~_,,,,-:TlM.;..:;,~~:...S ~ -,-:,--,,-_......,---:--.---.,........:._-=-",,",~:-.;:..:::.;.,...~~-:';-DEC~~:2. '1!MI3 _ .
Ano~er ~~i~'O~l:Jt",~~~@,Y~YIIl;()~· j.HO,-,:~,~S
UJ( OVerseas ~~bl.fi! l~~" .,,~~__'~;J:f":~.'1!j~G, [, . ".~·Brtef: " _
System' Coinp.let~- ~~~~~ti'(Jf~~~~~_~F~_ .12ft~~ev~¥ 2on~ S~~= ....,;~.~:.~~~~~~
. '. -. A't-n~' : ·-1Jt~- j:;".";·fl~:~.if~'~Di ,:jc~~...lo·· ~dOrattne Geurl.cf Kabul.;;....·'·;-:;..:.J~ . v ;-.
. . ..,' . ,u~· v~.q.. ·~:'met.P:rime Minister-lli.. Moham- plSD.Q.. '"'uu....am ',Lo~'Te~p~~~ , '.""/. ''>-'••-:'~ ~.' ~ •••'.' ~ ,._.' ~,O_':" ;: ~"-;;_~_": ':rt "".":;~ ."'-.. k(---:.C" ,'.: inad.-YOusuf at 'sadarit - Palace ", Af·~,'7 ~d 9· p.rn. . ~1iSh - -:~ ~,',
, -, . - ' .. film; 1IAPPY EVEB'AFl'EH; star,., '-:
To CoIiJieet'BJitain-Europe '-," ._-:,>.Y,~:~ .~<;. 0- <:'0'__ "J)AI.l;~·~~'Dther,-~~~).-:-:,: sat,ui~~momfug;: rili.g: 'n:~vid' Niv~ .and YvoJirie.·· -..<-
<' , • , .,' • " .:IACK~~':mal"'.Jur~:.. Barve.r-~'i'eCeh'ea-;.. ,i - Decarlo. . '. ' ' -' .To New zea.l;Uid-AiIstralia .ii' ·liliBiBf -'.•eIal~ 'ID.-. - Jy'j8lJ'il ,-..~lIU.s: iek ; ',=- ~_. " .' -
".. . . . '~ g1$ , ,>'. ..eor~. e.l'e. '! -, . . ~.J.m",. n;..c· 2:. ..".:. ". r.h'ar· ~UL CINEMA ,.- ~ "", , c,'
. -end.'..... '. ,-' - '.,', " ~~", ..... ·uc. -.u,e ... ge '·,At'4 and·6-30 p.m.' RussianJilin;-.,· .,,'.
LONDON, 'Dec.' =2, (Reu~).:- ..' ,:Shii:fff..BDf-n..~lc..r.~ja ~p'.~"" . . . 'K: ,~.' - k .;-:-r.. - " - .'~ B'~if~__of·.1!t'!~S~qi. ~aliian' QUEEN' OF 'OD. TANK' wittb:. .' ::< .'
The world's:biggest teleP40ne 'adiniitmg ;ofrleti&---:-:~i b",rinesS :";;;'th '•..'.I"~~"~~-'" .~assy'gaY~,~~Teceptlon.m h~n- translatien' in-:- PersIan. - . . .
cable'project; linking Britain':and associates'who lWi·.:oeen sa'eeiieti ~. ~ ;I~~~~!~ "~::... our 6f.:;.~~ ~b~maa Yo~"", BEJIZAD CINEMA· ~ : ..'-., :-. ",'
E ·th A tr:'alia;- N 7,,~ _11:, " . h....· help' -,~ ~~ ,.' - - .~. .- "sal, the jii!~kpiiki5tan ·Ambassa- At ~- d "'"n E- 1': h' fi;:....~ .'. uro~ ~ ... ~" ew ~:" ~n......,.,,",yo~ -to .~ .A:"'__.-:. '~<-~~~. M'""... -~'< .' ,-dor at:the COUrt Qf Kabul last ' ." an .,....,,'p.m:; ng IS - llll,'
land -41Dd .FijI, :goes m~o 'O~atl0!1 up R$Y~ nlorale. - ".' ·~unce .,~. ,evehilig, at the saudi .~rabjan THE STORY OF'A.GmL. ~:~'.
(Monday). .'. '. . '1 Will-almOst hav:e to":persOJial-' _,:,' -','~' _~ '.:' ..' . " -:EinbasSy . ZAINAB' CINEMA . , .~ recordeo message from'~eeR 1Y.JaiO~'~'~oes .up,", he. said: Of DecentrGtisat~Oft' . The. f~nctioJ!~.was attended by At 4 and &-30 pin;: Russian tum; ~ .'
Elizabeth to. be.$E!!?-t fr~m ~nd~ - ''W<~ taking all ~ecau.t!ons."_ '. , ' . _ o. • '.:- • _ some"£al?iriet"memIiers,111gh raiik~' Witll:~anJ;'~tion in ~~rSian:~ - -
. over. the 1!,OOO-mil~:,ClI"cwt will. -so ~ar the '-only, \'isltor~. ~w-' ~:RJ.h..;,wDisi.-iDted .ing .offieia1i£lf.tlie' Foreign Minis- ~.' . , '" _:.;.'l~_.
open the sy.stem designed.to ~ake eel to visit RUby: in ms' celt 1lflve ...~, Fa::.. - .,: -~,' Dip!omatit' CorpS. in' Kabul ~hiD~.C=,~e.-1.Y~Kr. ,
int~Conti:nen~ :cans ¥ "t!'Oubl~ been..his·-ia,:er;.~.. 'Eo~,~o.w-. ~t :~.!, ~.',.V~~. ana ,ne~penneIL ", ·..Likely;.cTo''-'visit "'C~ '.~:s.as,loCal ~~Pho~e conv~-, ~~~:tzn;e~~=/I!~-' On Re~:~b._~ j·.-K H' jd ,~,.... ·t'. '·11'·'c~o. ?ec. ~ (~utE:r),-~. "
. R!iliY, 52"the striptease club- '.V!,-TICAN.~.~-Z; ~~u- "". o• .$:~.~. 'o.na . ~ou en:Lai, quriesE: ~e M!- .Bri~ PriJIi'e ·'MiillSter,'·Sir operator~who·sliotPresidenf.Ken- ~).:.!he.~yatican EeUmemCaf -::J ."". OZ"" ~ '. .riister.W,ill ~~~ t9c.,C~ this <.
Alec Douglas-Home,: will speak'-to ~Y;;s , alJ.eged '-aSsassin' is-p.u~ to'. COun~ a!iio11mS'llexl' 'Y~e&;:,-Memorial',:-&l'YfCe .~0n.~ !?r,..a ·~t ~1¥ch ~ ~_o.us;: .
the Pririie Ministers of Canada, 'ap})(!ar before Judge Joe B. Brown d~y.~ti1 ,next,September,' .lea~-' - . '.., : . mg,"C011Sl~~a~le ~~tl~~;~/" .
AUstralia-'and ,NeF' Zealand' oe-_ m the Criminal DIStrict Court on mg unresolved _two outstanding· F L tIT' d ong obs~ers~here.... ' . ~ . ' '. .
,fore the $.milliQJl.· 'sterling sYFi- Monday week_ H-e is' expected 10 ·issues m tb.e, att!tua~ Of·t?e Ro- ,or a. e, n..enne Y ·u~?ally·~e1i,8ble. ,sow:ces_h~e_ '.
tern' o~ ·for commercial use. , be return~ u!l.til ne.xt February. man catho.lit:; ~hifr~ towards the LQNDON, Dec. ~ {Reuter).-A ~aye !or~ that Mr. Chou IS
. ..' Ruby 'has b~n whiling .away· Jews and religlOus,lib~~. They· . . .. ~e.~ to arrlve ~abOut Decem~
=-.. . .1.._' ~ tim -+;"'n"" hi! tb are dealt wlth respechvely m th~ national memonal SCl'VIre for the- 8 but· there has been no offiClal
.. .u". s~e m .m: proJect. ~ e ~'U~. :'~le<i?w e, e , .' late President.:Kennedy was herd - ~ - 'h d f-
'transatlantlc .'Cable between' Bn-. F.B.!. mvestigatlon 111tO the Pee- fourth and fifth Chapters of a~ • . . ' anno~cement as ,to ., e • ate 0
. d Cd' fu:tished tw "d t' " asSi ti . d - <the decree. on ways to.'· encourage IJ.! ~t. Paul s. Cath~ar:.nl Sunday the.:Jlrogramme"or the letlgth of
tam an ana a was 0 ~ enalds -<..;~~ _na: on anrt d ChriStian unity' mght. . his visit.
ye~ ago. vSW ,lUllmg, wa:' repo e to . . . . _ Roads round the cathedral were .
- ... - ". - ~e I!.eanrl:g ~ncluslOn: ,There has been ~o tune 'for de- cloSed as members 'Of the Royal, While he-has long had outStand-
'ThiS 15 the lat~st stage, of. aI When l! l~ C?mple~d. Texas tal1ed cl€bate on these' chapters. family, politiclilleaders, diplomats ing invitation to Visit C!iirP::many.
planned ,round~~e-world Com- state offi~la1S WIll set the tune and and h\lIldr~ of people crowded diplomatic obSerVers wonder what .
monwealth te!~~hone cable. ' pl~e fo: the:separate State Court Many Bishops among the 2,200 at- the huge episcOpal 'church in the iJIr:-'Chou can,hope:-w'gain from ~
. TalEs are gomg on about the ,of'. InqUIIY:-expeded to be held tendIng the assembly,have shown heart of LOndon. tlillts With .President Nasser, -
next st<!ge of ,Ute -proiect~Pect- this, .v--'eC~om, the state capital at 'disappointment that not even pre- They included the"Duke of Edin-
- ed to -carry- the cable from Aus- Austm. • _' ,J~mlD.ary votes have' been taken?n burgh ':l.nd Sir Alec Dougl8£'
tra1ia to Hong Kong and "Binga' Some legal sources sa1U Ruby t e general acceptabilitY for dis- H B'" , Pr . -'
pore by 'way of New' Gumea and '-cOuld. he sub~aed' to appeal' cussion ~f these two ,chapters ~e, lilta~ sD eM·la;. el Ram- rFBI ConductsInv~tion'
MalaYSla by 1966.", at the illquiry even before 'hIS 0 W dri d - P P ul will sey %:ch~~pr~f 1 C~terbury+O· ; 0'.;.-,,,,, c:!,;,-;;':.:..4.' ~1'
Use' of the cable means that trial on ;charges of kilIiilg Oswald. - n e es ay .,ope . a ';. !ref~r to the assassinated President I n SWiUU. '" ~y~ rues
telQhone calls will no . longer Some 50 F.B.I. agents-have been preslde.at a solemn puphc ~esslOn as one "who touChed -somethin I WASHINGTON, 'Dec. 2; (Reu-
,'he subject to fadirig.and atmos- at work:for. the past r.ine days Ofilltheffi~~Cll d~~g"thwhich IN: unIversal in the hum'an heart} ter).-The~Federal,Bureauof IIi-
'pberie interference. -- . .. ;They ~~ rePort~d to..have Seized ~~.... o~;:, P!i~fs~~ d' e assem- \ The Archbishop sopke in ius vestigation'" Sunday eonductea a
,Th~ trans-Pacific, CDmm~n-' v{)lumInloUS notes \~tten.by Os- :T. S, '.' :~ :. ~~ ec::ees. ' addresS. of "the m~ brave' 16 the P~ analysis of:" t~e SOViet .'.
wealth cable, cOde named Com- wald and found aChis home. 0 f th' h te point of h~rolSIIl' as his. a'ctl'ons m' Umon s Consular files on Lee~ . . . ne .0 ese IS a s~vcn·c ap r, ~ , B n";:-"d th .••.:-' -
pac,:15 .nearIY.·9,OOO inil~ -long . . . . liturgy decree 'outlining a major wartime showed,'YOuthful beyond I .arvey v»w~, ~'acc"""" assas-
.and'.m places :lies four miles. deep. Gmn~ COtton ~uction x:eform' of Roman Catholic wor- 'the age when' 'youtlifulriess al- , SID of Presldent Kennedy. '
'It ~,a ~uch' lighter and At .Kunduz CottOn. '-Mills ship.. It.provi.des .for modern:Iari- ways last,' tenacious. Wh:m t~ere ,/1 Th' fll - f d . ts't 'to 15-
• T' '" guages to' be used in'place of La- could be no comproml5e, fufimtely. e.e 0 Qcum.en, en ,
eheaper cable 4han. the-.type ori- {Jp'Mor.e Than 10,000 Tons tin in: parts of the mass and for patient whf!!l the. human touch pag~s ~ck, was handed tM State
gmally.~ fI:r sUbmanne '\York: .~~ De,c: Z.-:-Ne'arlY '13j'the vernacular t~l'l~e.usedwholly C?uld ~n concilia60n;'and all ~e I Depargnent Sat~day by 1'!!.
and will pr'OVi!ie !JO .'yOlce chan- thousanii tons of, unglnDea coUon I in place of Latin.in adminiStering I tirrie WIth a lovelY home lind Anately.. p<:~rynm, the. SoVletne~ between Bntam, and Aus- have been purchased by Spin;o;ar,' the six other .sacraments, includ- I family around him." . , Ahib!l~dor. m.an entlrely un;
-trlllia. '. agents. in. -excess of last year for ing Ba,tptism and' confession. Dr. Rainsey Said the' causes Mr. pr~~alend;ted!love. :ftj - '.
t!Ie same .month of Akrab. , Kennedy held 10 touch the miIid ~"w wuu was,-'!1sclf ~ed
'. The total,quantity purchased 10 and conscious as well as the two days after Pre5ldent Ken- :,
KABUL, Dec. 2.-M~., Ahdui .yanous 'dis1;ric.ts ,of Kata~an anQ. The liturgy reforms. Will be car- heart: peace freedom, the service neo/s de~th, 'lived ill the S...viet
patif Naseery. Dlr-ector of Itriga: Taluqan PiovInces' JS ,mare tban ned out by National - Episcopal of prosperous nations to nations tJIll:0n for ne~rly three years. be-tl(~n m the Ministry of p!anning 3..~, thousand tQ.~. . Conferences-:' ,o,ne of .the fiist where there is poverty and hun- fore returnmg to the Umted.
who .had gone to:the Federal He- P~oduction of ginned "1:otton at ~wts of a n,,:w. .decE!?!!alisati(ln er the partnerslii ' of ev race .States in midcl962. .,~ubhc of Ge:many-~!Il:>nths agoo the I5=unduz.-cotton ,nUIs th::ou~h .10 the Roman :Ca~o¥c ~urch's ~ ~iYil ri hts" P ..erY The papers w:er~ described as
to further his studies III the field: the. ~ontli of,Aqrao thls year is .government. p¥b1!c .w0i"Ship was· • g . '. relating to PlS"application fur' a '.
of economIcs,' ~,eturn~d t:J ~abul mor~ ,than 10,00:0_10ns. 'This cot- previously 'COtitroll~'rigidly from PreSIdent JohIiso.n~d His visa to enter the SOviet Uiuon. .
Saturday, _ ton'lS ready for export. 110me _' - Family Visit Kennedy's .The docUIiients; a. S?~$ePart-
'Ma 1 'At· :w..;,;n.....+....... ment SWk~aIl_said;mchi~ed an
, use eum .t1I.~1oUU exchaiIge of, co,lTespondence in.
WASHINGTON, Dec, 2, (Heu- English between. Oswald' arid the
ter).-President JohnsOn and his Soviet Embassy- as :well as the
fiuDily visited President Ken- ~mbassy's own -eXchange of cor-
nedy's-grave at Arlington national resPondence with Moscow;.m Rus- .
cemetery Sunday ~orning after :sian. ' . . , .
attending church." A7.fustice Department $aires-
. ~; Jo~n stood in frOnt -of .m~ SQld traiISlatio!1. and analysis
, the grave".his head. boY;e<!. for was 'prqc~g lpld 'any perti_
: ",.about a mmute. Wlth him 'were nent information woUld be includ~'
'Mrs.:. :Johiison and .their two ed in 'Ii,rePort ~'to go to
daughters. LYnda Bird; 1fl, and President :Johnson by the end of
l:ucy Baines, 16. this week., _: .
. "The f~y ll;ttended service~ at "Until then .we are not- saying .
. . ,. St. Mark s EPIScopal Church on an~g at all about· ·the . docu-
: \, Capitol Hill. ments,'~ the spokesman said.
•
